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for differencies in age' and sex distribution. This latter cor-
rection may be possible for the vital ttatistics of the census
to be taken this year, and if so Mr. Shirley Murphy may be
relied upon to avail himself of the means of -procuring some
most valuable information as to the true relative incidence of
mortality from different diseases in the new London boroughs

Zymnotic Diseases.
The deathi-rate from the pr-incipal zymo,tic diseases was 2.46,l

whlich is lower than any rate sinde I89I, The eastern group
of districts had the hiighlest mortality from the principal
zymotic diseases in I899, namely, 3.17, and the western the
lowest (i.9i); while among the saniary ,iptlicts St. George
Southwark had the highest death-rate (453), and St. Martin-
ini-the-Fields the lowest (1.07).

Snall-po.x.-Tlle number of cas,s of, small-pox, notified wqs
the lowest on record, and, as in previous years, there was
error in diagnosis in maniy cases ilotified.
Measles.-The deatlh-rate from nmeasles was 0.47, as against

o.68 during the precedinig year (1898).; and. it almost goes
without saying that the eastern group of districts-in which a,
hligh birthi-rate is linked witlh a! relatively, high amount of
poverty and ignorance-furnishidd. the highest. death-rate.
Many references as to the plievale,nee of measles among school
ehildrein are extracted from the1mannual reportsf of, metropolitai
medical officers of healthl, some of whom favour the inclusion
of this disease among the "danogerous infe.ctious diseases"
within the meaning of the Public;,Health Act,, I891, for the
purpose of prohibiting the exposure, of infected personis in
public places and the use by such persons of public vehicles.

Scarlet Fever.-The death-rate from scarlet fever was the
lowest (o.og) on record, anid the case moltality of this disease
lhas now dwindled down to 2.2 per ce.nt. It is a singular fact,
that in regard to this one disease the eastern group of districts
has the distinction of furnisllinig the lowest rate. In the
reports of medical officers of hiealth, some 40 " return" cases
are reported for tile year, and further testimony is adduced of
the importanit influence which school attendance exerts upon
the prevalence of this disease, il 'the rhetropolis. As in pre-
vious reports, Mr. Shirley Murphy shows iln a statistical
statement that the decrease iin tlh ineidende of the disease
during the school holidays is most marked at the 'school age
(3 to 13 years of age).-
Diphtheria.-The deatlh-rate from 'diphtheria was 0.43-a

figure whichi,.while representing a' rise above that of tlle pi'e-
i eding year (when it was 0.39), is, with that exception, the
lowest recorded since 1891 ; while the percen1tage case mor-
tality. (14.2) was the lowest recorded since compulsory notifica-
tion came in force. In the distributioni of dipl-ltheria mor-
tality througlhout the year I899 the southerni group of districts
had the highest death-rate in eachl of the four quarters of the.
year. In some of the anlnual reports of thie metropolitan
medical officers of healtlh the occurrenceof.a.few" return"
cases is discussed, an-d almost.all-bear testiihpny to. the value
resulting from the 1iow general practice of' affording facilities
for the bacteriological examinatiop, of n1aterifil from the
throats of persons suspeeted to be? suffering from diplhtheria,
but the nature of whose illniess was doubtful.
&hool Attendance and Dipatheda.-The prevalence of diph-

theria' in relation to school attenidanice is discussed in most
of the reports of metropolitan- medical officers of lhealtlh; and
Mr. Shlirley Murphy shows statistically that the decrease of:
the number of cases notified dnriulg the period of holiday
influence and the increase in the ssubsequentperiod is most
marked at the school age. It is interesting, moreover, to
observe that the relative incidence of attael. upon Londoni
children, 3 to 13 years of age, conitinues to inierease, anid has
niow reaclhed the figure of 62. 9 per cenit. 'of .t;tal cases of
diphtheria at all ages niotified. T$iese figures w'ill need further
consideration wlhen the age distribution of the population is'
known as the result of the cenisus of 1901. With reference to
this matter Mr. Shirley Murphy remarks:
Apart from the iuestion of prevalenice of diphtherhia, an increa.sing

incidence of the disease on the school age indicates need foi watcliful-
ness, foIr such increase of incidence may be due to 'school attendance
without being accompanied by notable prevalence of notified cases of the
disease. Thus, cases due to infection in a particular school may be notified-
with considerable periods of time between themn, these periods beingfso
long as to obscure the part the school is playing in the spread of the dis-
ease. The connection between the notified eaes isprobasbly mnaintained'
by many unrecoguised cases, although the-actual aiumber of notified cases

may be small. The fact however, that the disease is contracted at school
considerably modifes the age incidenice of the cases, altlough their few-
ness may osure the cause. This change in the -agc incidence -may,
however, be follewed by a definite outbreak undeniably due to infection
at school, and of considerable magnitude.

Whocping-Couigh.-The death-rate from whooping-cough was
0.38, as against 0.48. for the preceding year, and 14 persons
were certified during the year as suffering from typhus. Withl
regard to the latter disease, it is pointed out that though
London has, for many years, been comparatively free from
typhus, this. fact does not negative the possibility that under
favourable conditions it might again become prevalent; the
reduction in recent years hag probably been largely due to
natural causes, and if natural causes can reduce the virulence
of the disease they may also increase it. The amount of pre-
valenice will then largely depenid upon the extent to which
the population is well-housed and well-fed.
Enteric Fever. -The prevalehce of enteric fever in London

durinig- 1899 was greater tlhan it has been for many years, the
deatl-rate amounting to o017, and the case-rate per X ,ooo
livinig to 1.o. The disease appears to have frequently spread
from obscure caEses in whom the nature of the disease was not
recognised; and the -risk of the retention of cases of enteric
fevet in the houses of poor persons, where the conditions of
life are such as to give opportunity for extension of the
disease, is borne -out in many recorded instances. The early
recognitioni of enteric fever, the use of the Widal test in all
doubtful cases, tha isolation of the sufferer. and the -employ-
ment of persons beyond middle, life to attend upon the sick,
are all need& d to limit such1 spread of the disease. Xn many
instanices the consumption of shell-fish is ascribed as the
cause of the disease; but in the large majority of cases the
origin of the infection remained obscure.
Puerperal Fevei%.-The death-rate from puerperal fever was

1.57 per a,ooo births, whiiel is slightly higher than that for
the precedinig year, when it was i.39.

Phthisis, Influenza, and the Respiratory Diseases.
There was an -increase in the deaths from influenza,

bronchitis, and pn-eumonia;, and the phthisis death-
rate rose -from 1;77 in the preceding year to i.88, tle
central and eastern groups of districts -furnishing the worst
records. It is satisfactory to note that in twelve London
sanitary areas gratuitous disinfection of rooms previously
occupied by phtlisical persons is now offered, but the crusade
againist overcrowding and insanitary homes will achieve most
as a preventive measure. As Mr. Shirley Murphy points out,
in so far-as the "open-air" treatment of this disease is suc-
cessful in effecting the cure of phthisis, the overcrowded
dwelling must be deemed to promote the disease.

Cancer.
In conclusion, the death-rate from cancer during I899 main-

tainis the progressive inerease which has been in evidence for
now many years.- That thais increase, though not wholly real,
is partly so is now -recognised. The cause of this increase
remains obscure, and- it is- a problem to which all those in
the service of preventive, imedicine should direct their energies
to solve.

(To be continued.)

CONTRACT MEDICAL PRACTICE.
MEDICAL UNION

RosIN Writes: Aniy body of practiticner-s about to form a union would
perlaps benefit by tle experience ol one who has devoted a little time to
this subject.

,. Beware of the doctor wlho aveirs that it will " end in smoke."
2. An annualguineaL subscriptioni is too smiiall; a imonthly subscrip-

tioni of 38. or 58. is far prcferable.
3. Enploy a solicitor as secretary.
4. Do not take any action after- the iu.augural meeting till you lhave, at

least, a membership of 75 Per cent. of youI county.
5. Do not canvass witli printed (irculars, because the waste-paper

basket is the grave of a fair pr'opor'tion.
6. Let each-memiber of the provisional committee write to, say, half a

dozen doctors.. This is troublesomne, but very effective; do not forget to
have stamped addressed envelopes enclosed.

7. If a member violates hiis agreemi-ent with a *union I have it on goad
autlhority that the Genieral Medical Councill will not regard it as
infamous conduct.
I conclude by stating that it needs no union for every member of the

profession to.accept no midwifery work under a guinea; one confine-
inent at this sum is better for lhealtlh and pocket than two at x-s. or
three at ome. 6d. An amalgamation :of all the3existing un-ions is badly
needed.
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